Grafting on nude mice of living skin equivalents produced using human collagens.
Autologous epidermal transplantation for human burn management is an example of a significant breakthrough in tissue engineering. However, the main drawback with this treatment remains the fragility of these grafts during and after surgery. A new human bilayered skin equivalent (hSE) was produced in our laboratory to overcome this problem. The aim of the present work was to study skin regeneration after hSE grafting onto nude mice. A comparative study was carried out over a period of 90 days, between anchored bovine skin equivalent, hSE and hSE+, the latter containing additional matrix components included at concentrations similar to those in human skin in vivo. The addition of a dermal layer to the epidermal sheet led to successful graft take, enhanced healing, and provided mechanical resistance to the grafts after transplantation. In situ analysis of the grafts showed good ultrastructural organization, including the deposition of a continuous basement membrane 1 week after surgery.